When colicinogenic female bacteria are crossed with non-colicinogenic males, all the genes of the male chromosome can enter into the zygote without necessarily killing it. There is a great difference with regard to the number of certain recombinants tested, derived from crosses of the type Hfr col-XF-col+, as compared to their numbers in crosses of the type Hfr col-xF-col-. In certain cases this difference was reduced when the zygotes were incubated a t 28' instead of the standard temperature of 37'. It was found that resistance to colicines is not always an all-or-none phenomenon. There are different degrees of colicine resistance and those mutants which show complete resistance by the standard tests are still found to be sensitive under more rigorous conditions. In the case of colicine B the sensitivity of these semi-resistant mutants is greater at 37' than at 28'.
INTRODUCTION
An asymmetry in crosses between colicinogenic and non-colicinogenic bacteria was first described by Fredericq & Betz-Bareau (1953) . On crossing F+col+ x F-col-, the col+ property was transferred to some of the recombinants, but when the F+ parent was col-and the F-parent col+, the col-property did not appear in any of the recombinants. It was concluded that the colicinogenic factor is not a part of the bacterial chromosome, but a cytoplasmic particle, a plasmagene. Alfoldi et al. (1957, 1958) , demonstrated that the col E 1 factor is a part of the Hfr chromosome and is transferred to the recombinants in a normal fashion, when on the Hfr chromosome. However, they claimed that when the Hfr parent was noncolicinogenic, and its chromosome had the col-property, the entry of this factor into recipient bacteria which were col+ was lethal for the zygote. They called this phenomenon 'lethal zygosis', The present paper describes a study of several crosses of the Hfr col-xF-col+ type.
METHORS
Organisms. All the strains used were derived from non-lysogenic derivatives of Escherichia coli K 12. Strain TR 21 is a derivative of strain Y 20; it requires threonine + leucine + thiamine (thr leuthi), it is streptomycin-sensitive (str-s), produces colicines E 2 and I (Fredericq, 1955) and is F-. Strain TR 24 is a derivative of strain strains were kindly supplied by Professor P. Fredericq, Universitk de Li6ge, Belgium.) Strain Hfr C requires thiamine (thi) and is streptomycin-sensitive. Strain Hfr PAX6 requires methionine (met) and is streptomycin-sensitive. PA 417 requires arginine + histidine + proline (arg his pro), is streptomycin-resistant and F-.
(These strains were kindly supplied by Dr F. Jacob, Institut Pasteur, Paris.) Media. Nutrient broth was Difco nutrient broth. Nutrient agar was nutrient broth + 2 % Difco agar. Minimal medium had the following composition : Na,HPO,, 0.7% (wlv); KH2P04, 0.3% (wlv); NH,Cl, 0.1% (wlv); NaC1, 0.05% (wlv);
CaCl,, 1 0 "~; MgSO,, lo-%; glucose, 0.4% (wlv); amino acids (when added) 0.016 % (w/v), thiamine 5 ,ug./ml. Glucose, amino acids, thiamine and CaCl, were autoclaved separately. Minimal medium agar was prepared by adding 4 % (w/v) agar, autoclaved separately, to double-strength minimal medium. When streptomycin was used, ZOOpg./ml. was added to the medium. Bacto Penassay Broth was from Difco. Experimental procedure. Strains were stored on nutrient agar slopes at 4'. Cultures for use were propagated from such stock by overnight growth in liquid medium (nutrient broth + thiamine; minimal medium; or Penassay broth) with aeration a t 8 7 ' . Samples (0.5 ml.) of each parent culture were diluted the following morning into 4-5 vol. of fresh medium at 87" and incubated at this temperature on a rotary shaker for 3 to 4 hr. until the population density of bacteria reached about 1 to 2 x 10' organisms/ml. To cross the organisms, 1-8 ml. of F-culture were mixed with 0-2 ml. of Hfr culture, the mixture then incubated at 37" on a very slow rotary shaker for 2 hr., and the culture then diluted and plated on suitable medium to detect selected recombinants. The plates were incubated a t 3 7 ' for 48 hr. and the colonies counted. Variations from this procedure are mentioned in the text.
RESULTS

The preparation of mutartts resistaflt to various colicines
In order to cross Hfr bacteria with colicinogenic F-bacteria it was necessary to prepare Hfr mutants resistant to the colicine produced by the F-parent. To prepare such mutants, Hfr organisms were spread as a uniform layer on nutrient agar plates, on top of which single drops of suspensions of colicinogenic bacteria, sterilized by chloroform, were added. The colicine-resistant mutants were obtained from the few colonies which grew in the inhibition zones thus produced. These were selected, purified twice by re-streaking, checked for purity and used for further work. In the case of colicines B and K, the resistant mutants of strain Hfr C prepared in this way showed only partial resistance. They were only resistant to the colicines in a chloroformed culture which had stood for more than 1 day in the refrigerator, but were not resistant to a completely fresh chloroformed culture, or when colicinogenic bacteria were grown over them. Mutants partially resistant to colicine B were sensitive to this colicine when tested at 37" and much less so at 28"; the original strains were equally sensitive to the colicine at both temperatures. These partially resistant mutants were incubated again with freshly prepared colicines and resistant colonies isolated as before. These new mutants were resistant to the colicines even when tested by growing colicinogenic bacteria over them at 87" and at 28' and were used for further work.
The suruiual of col+F-bacteria mixed with a!n excess of col-Hfr bacteria F-col'str-r bacteria were mixed in nutrient broth with an excess of Hfr colstr-8 bacteria (1 x lo7 F-bacteria for 1-2 x lo8 Hfr bacteria) and the mixture agitated very gently at 3 7 ' . At intervals samples were plated on nutrient agar supplemented with streptomycin. Table 1 gives the number of viable F-str-r bacteria at different times. In each experiment the Hfr organism used was the Hfr mutant resistant to the colicine (S) which the corresponding F-organism produced. As seen from Table 1 , no noticeable killing effect by Hfr coE-bacteria was observed with the three colicinogenic strains used with two different H f r strains. 
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Crosses of non-colicinogenic Hfr doNors and colicinogenic F-recipients producilzg colicine B
To be sure that all the genes of the chromosome entered the zygotes, we used two different Hfr donor strains, so that the chromosomes entered into the Frecipients from different directions (Jacob & Wollman, 1957 . These donor strains were: strain HfrC, whose chromosome enters the zygote in the order thr bu pro gal his str arg thi; strain Hfr P4X6 whose transfer of the genetic characters proceeds in the order pro leu thr thi arg str his gal. In all crosses we selected a marker for amino acid independence which is negative in the recipient and positive in the donor, namely his. The recombinants thus selected must have been derived from zygotes which received a segment of the donor chromosome containing at least the part from 0 (where it starts to enter the zygote) until the selected marker his+. Two his+str-r recombinants, one from each donor, must derive from two zygotes that together contained a t least one complete copy of the Hfr chromosome with all its genes. * Five-fold dilutions of the mating suspensions were plated on 3 plates for each dilution. t During this work it was found that crosses in defined medium yielded more recombinants so that the crosses towards the end of this work were carried out in defined medium, As recipient for the first series of experiments the colicinogenic strain TR 24 cys his COZB was used. Each cross had a control cross with the non-colicinogenic strain PA 417 (arg his p o coZ-) as recipient bacteria, The donors used were the mutants of Hfr resistant to colicine B produced by the recipient bacteria. The results of some typical experiments are summarized in Table 2 . It can be seen that some his+str-r recombinants were obtained from crosses of the colicinogenic recipient with each of the Hfr strains. In other experiments of the same sort similar results were obtained. The number of recombinants is smaller by a factor of 4 to 20 in crosses of the HfrC parent with the coZ+ recipient, as compared to the crosses of HfrC with the col-recipient; no such difference was seen when Hfr P4X6 was used.
The efect of temperature on recombinant frequencies. We changed the usual pro-cedure for the detection of recombinants by incubation on the selective medium a t room temperature for 24 hr. The results of two typical experiments are recorded in Table 3 . Incubation of the plates at room temperature first resulted in a significant increase in the number of his+str-r recombinants of the HfrC col-xcol+ crosses, but no increase in the number of his str-r recombinants in the HfrC col-x col-crosses. The ratio of the number of recombinants at the two temperatures varied in other experiments of the same sort from 1 : 3 to 1 : 8 for col-by coZ+ crosses. When the effect of other temperatures was examined it was found that preincubation at 28" had about the same effect as pre-incubation a t room temperature, while pre-incubation at 18" or at 10" had a smaller effect. To determine whether the increase in the number of his+str-r recombinants formed at room temperature was due to a factor formed at room temperature, or rather to one destroyed a t 37", the selective plates were incubated first at 37" for 24 hr. and then a t room temperature, as compared with plates incubated first at room temperature. It was found that initial incubation at 37" destroyed the ability to form more recombinants on subsequent incubation a t room temperature.
The inheritance of the col+ ( B ) character in col-x col+ crosses. his+&-r recombinants from col-xcol+ (B) crosses were picked from the plates, resuspended in the same selective medium and tested for colicinogeny ; 150 recombinants selected at 37" and 250 recombinants selected at 28" were tested; all were colicinogenic. To separate the recombinants from the zygotes and from other segregants so as to decrease the time during which they could be infected with the colicinogenic factor, the plates were respread after incubation for a few hours. A large number of single colonies from plates incubated at 37" and 28" were tested for colicinogeny; all were found positive. Another experiment to separate the segregants was carried out in liquid media; in this case also only colicinogenic recombinants were found.
Crosses of non-colicinogenic Hfr cells and colicinogenic F-prodwcing colicine K .
Crosses were carried out between the recipient bacterium TR 25 cys his (colK) and non-colicinogenic Hfr organisms. Each cross had a control cross with the noncolicinogenic strain PA 417 (arg his pro) as recipient. The donors used for these crosses were mutants resistant to colicine K. The results of two typical experiments are summarized in Table 4 . It appears that some his+str-r recombinants were obtained when TR 25 coZK+ was crossed with HfrC and when TR 25 coZK+ was crossed with Hfr P4x6. hut that t.here were more recombinants when the cross
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was of the type col-x col-. The presence of the colK+ factor in the F-parent decreased the yield of recombinants with each of the two Hfr donor strains used. With HfrC the factor of decrease varied from 1 : 10 to 1 : 30, and with P4 x 6 the factor varied from 1 : 1 to 1 :4. Crosses between TR 25 colK+ and HfrC colKR were made, comparing the number of the recombinants for the case in which the zygotes were incubated at 28" with the number found when the zygotes were incubated at 37" (Table 5 ) . When the crosses were of the type col-x colK+, incubation of the zygotes at 28" increased very little the number of recombinants. The number of his+str-r recombinants from the col-xcol-cross was much higher, even then. his str-r recombinants from col-x colK+ crosses were tested for colicinogenicity, 100 recombinants selected a t 37" and 90 selected at 28" were tested; all were colicinogenic. 
37"
O
The number of his+&-r recornbinants when the zygotes were incubated at 28"for thejrst 24 hr. The fate of the donor organisms in, crosses of the col-xcol+ type as compared to their fate in crosses of the col-x col-tgpe. Table 6 presents two typical experiments that give the number of viable donor organisms in crosses of the col-xcol-type, as compared to their number in crosses of the col-xcoZ+ type. The ratios of viable counts of HfrC before and after the crosses ranged as follows: (1) HfrC coZBa x F-COB+ 1:2 to 1:1.3, compared to 1:2-3 to 1:1.5 when crossed with F-col-;
( 2 ) HfrC COZP xF-coZK+ 1:0*14 to 1: 1-4 compared to 1: 1.6 to 1:2.5 when crossed with F-col-; (3) HfrC. col (E 2 and I)" xF-col E 2+ and I+ 1:2, i.e. the same as when crossed with F-cot. It appears that colicinogenic females which produced colicines E 2 and I did not influence the survival and growth of HfrC organisms during the period allowed for mating, and that colicinogenic females producing colicine B did not have much influence on the male survival and growth, whereas colicinogenic females which produced colicine K affected much more the survival and growth of HfrC organisms mated with them. Table 6 . The survival of Hfr col-bacteria whern crossed with col+ females compared to their survival when crossed with col-recipients Suspension of Hfr organisms (resistant to the colicines produced by the corresponding females) were mixed in defined medium with colicinogenic female bacteria. The proportion was approxhately lHfr organism to 5-1OF-organhms/ml. The mixture was agitated a t 37", samples taken before and after the cross and counted on minimal medium + thiamine. The plates were incubated at 37'. 
DISCUSSION
The above experiments show that when recipient bacteria are colicinogenic for colicine B or colicine K, the presumed col-allele, if located on the chromosome of an Hfr bacterium (Alfoldi et al. 1958) , does not always kill the zygote when it enters. This was definitely proved by crossing each colicinogenic F-bacterium with two different Hfr donors whose directions of gene transfer are opposite to each other. Thus, the his+str-r recombinants selected in both crosses must have been derived from zygotes which received a segment of the donor chromosome containing at least the part from 0 to his+ (Fig. 1 ) .
Although the entry of the col-factor into a zygote does not necessarily kill it, it was found that the number of his+&-r recombinants in a cross of col-xcoE+ type was decreased as compared with the number in a cross of the col-xcol-type. The presence of the col R factor in the F-parent decreased the yield of recombinants with each of the two Hfr donor strains used, as compared to the yield of these recombinants in the presence of col B factor in the F-parent. The difference in the yield of recombinants with the HfrC donor was even bigger when compared to the number of these recombinants derived from an F-col-recipient. It could be argued that the non-colicinogenic and the colicinogenic strains compared as F-partners do not differ merely by the presence or absence of the col-factor concerned and, therefore, the F-col strain (PA 417) is not an adequate control. However, strain 112-12 col-was not available and attempts to cure the colicinogenic strains of their
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colicinogenic factors or to infect another K 12 strain (PA 417 COP) with any of the colicinogenic factors K or B were unsuccessful. Strain PA 417 used in this work could be regarded as a reference strain and the two 112-12 col strains which differ from each other only by the presence of different col factors can be compared with this reference.
The number of his+str-r recombinants in col-x coE+ crosses increased when the zygotes were incubated at a temperature lower than 3 7 ' . In crosses of HfrC x TR 24 (colB), the number of his+str-r recombinants was nearly the same as in the HfrC x col-crosses, when the zygotes were incubated at 2 8 ' . The smaller number of recombinants from Hfr col-x coZ+ crosses could be explained by the observations that when bacteriocinogenic bacteria become non-bacteriocinogenic, they lose their immunity and become sensitive to the bacteriocin which they have produced (Fredericq, 1948; Hertman & Ben-Gurion, 1959) . If a recombinant inherits from the Hfr parent the COP, but not the colicine-resistant allele, it should become sensitive to the colicine, since the colicinogenic F-were not resistant but only immune, as the colicinogenic strains used were prepared from a sensitive 112-12 strain (Professor Fredericq, personal communication) . Such a col-recombinant should be sensitive to the colicine that other bacteria produce. This could account wholly or partly for the smaller number of his+&-r recombinants that come out of such crosses, since some of them could be killed by the colicine. The hypothesis is perhaps supported by the fact that one does get more recombinants when the ziygotes are incubated a t 2 8 ' , as it has been shown in one bacteriocinogenic system that the bacteriocin produced was far more active towards sensitive organisms at 37" than at 28" (Ben-Gurion & Hertman, 1958) . With colicinogenic bacteria for colicine B, we have found, using the semi-resistant mutants, an indication that there is a higher sensitivity a t 37" than at 2 8 ' .
In crosses of HfrC, where the F-is colicinogenic for K, there are far less his+ sir-r recombinants than with F-colicinogenic for B. Here we found that although by the standard tests the Hfr mutants were resistant to colicine K, viable counts of the Hfr parents showed that the Hfr organisms were inhibited and some of them killed by the presence of the F-colicinogenic bacteria. This could also account, at least partly, for the small number of recombinants that arise from such crosses. The fact that all the recombinants tested were colicinogenic could be explained, perhaps, by the episomal characteristic of colicines. Since the zygotes contained these episomes to start with, it is possible that all the col-segregants were infected.
Another fact emerges from the experiments described, namely that resistance to some colicines is not an all-or-nothing phenomenon. We have seen that resistance to colicine K or B could be acquired by two mutational steps and even then some Hfr mutants grew much less in the presence of colicinogenic bacteria than in the presence of non-colicinogenic bacteria, creating the impression that they were still partly sensitive to it.
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